
The Marvel
of Marvels

is '

Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff
Sell It.

if m
JEFFEIiSOS

I MACARONI
FACTORY

KEVNOHVlLbi:, PENN'A.

One of the largest macaroni factories
In the statu. Orders sent C. O. D. or on
good reference anywhere In the
United States. Also wholesale agents
for the well known brand of .

Premium Flour.
O.4.T. MARINARO, Proprietors

Total

Scott McClelland, Pres.

Scott McOIolland
John H. Kauclier

mjujiin

T

Adjourned Trustee's Sale

OF THE REYNOLDS VILLE ELECTRIC CO.

WITH NOTICE TO REYNOLDS VI LLE
LIGHT & POWER CO., TERIiE TENANT.

TRUSTEE'S FOUECI.OSl I(F. SA I.E.

For the purpose of foreclosure In conse-

quence of the breach of the covenants and
conditions of a certain mortgage dated the
1st day of January, A. I)., l'.HK), made by the
Kcynoldsville Electric Company to II. Alex.
Stoke, Trustee, to secure tho principal and
Interest of tho bonds of the said Keynolds-vill- o

Electric Company, bearing date tho 1st
of January, 1900, amounting ill the aggregato
to tho sum of S20,0(0, which said mortgage
was duly recorded nt Hrookvlllc, 1'a., in Mort-

gage Hook M. page 443, In pursuance of the
powerof sale In said morlgago contained, and
by virtue of tho request of a majority in
number and Interest of the said bonds bear-

ing date the 34th (lay of May l'.HtS, setting
forth that tho said Reynnldsvlllo Electric
Company had defaulted In payment of the
semi-annu- Installments of Interest for
more than three months as well ns In not
complying with the condition In said mort-

gage, in sot t lug out and deposit Inn to t lie sink-

ing fund for the payment of said bonds the
sum specllled in said mortgage, the under-

signed trustee will sell by public miction at
the power house of the Kc ynoldsville Light .t
Tower Company In the ltorough of Kcynolds-

ville, County of Jefferson and State of Penn-

sylvania, on Thursday, the Mb day of Octo-

ber, HUM, at two o'clock p. in., all the follow-

ing described property to wit.
A lease-hol- d on that certain messuage or

piece of land situate in the Horou.'h of Kcyn-

oldsville, County of Jefferson and State of
Pennsylvania, described as follows: Helns
known as lots sit uate in Albert Reynolds' ad-

dition of the Borough of Kcynoldsville as
surveyed and platted by James H. Caldwell,
and known as lot No. 97 In said Addition, be-

ginning at a post on Jackson street and cor-

ner of lot No. 91! owned by Mrs. Whlttakcr:
thence along said Jackson Street South MH

degrees cast fifty (50) feet to a post corner of
lot No. US thence south 59'i degrees west one
hundred fifty (150) feet to a post at an alley;
thcnee-nlon- g said alley north 30J demies
west lift y (50) feet to post; thence north GO'S

degrees east one hundred fifty (150) feet to
the place of beginning. Holng the same piece
of laud which became vested in 11. Alex
Stoke and who by lease dated tho 14th of
November, 1899, and recorded at Ilrookvillo,
Pa., in Deed Hook No 87 page 175, leased the
same to said Kcynoldsville Electric Company
for the term of ninety-nin- e years. Having
erected thereon a brick and frame power
house.

And also, a contract for the furnishing of
electric light made and entered into by the
ltorough of Reynoldsville, Pa., by ItsTown
Council, with E. A. l'errin, his successors
and assigns, and which by assignment duly
made and dated the 11th day of November,

L. M. SNYDER
'TV.

Practical Horseshocr and Gen-

eral Blacksmith.
Repairing of all kind promptly and careful-
ly dono. Wood shop In connection. When
you need your tiro set call and have It done
with the Schau Tiro Setter, "tho machine
that does It right. Remember the place

JACKSON ST., NEAR FIFTH.

AT

! Leech Bros.' I

Planing Mill, West Reyn- -

oldsville, you will find
Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

1 STAIR WORK I
$ Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc.
Give us your order. Our prices

are reasonable.

LEECH BROS., Proprietors.

$150,000

John U. Kauchkk, Cashici.

John H. Corbctt
K. 11. Wilson

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital S75.000Surplus . . $75,000

OFFICERS
J. 0. Kim, Vice-Pre- s,

DIRECTORS
J.C.King Daniel Nolan

G. W. Fuller

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

The Peoples National Bank
SOOCKSHOIW TO SEEI.EY, ALEXANDER & CO., BANKERS,

The Oldest Established Bank in the To.wn
arnold hlqck, corner main and fifth streets.

Capital $100,000. Stockholders Liab'mties $100,000
Has had tha patronajre of the citizens of Reynoldsville and
vicinity for the past thirty years. Gives the prompt and

- careful banking service every one should have.
Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts.

OFFICERS.
W. B. Alexandor, Proa. F. K. Alexander, Cashior.
F. D. Smith, Vice Pres. F.P.Alexander, Ass't Cashior.

DIRECTORS.
W. B. Aloxandor F. D. Smith
August Baldauf L. P. Secloy Amos Strouso
Dr. J. C. Buyers Dr. H. B. McGarrah W. C. Murray

lh'.n, a assigned by Hie said E. A. Fnrrln to
the HcynuUlsvillu Electric Company; and al-

so a eertaln contract for tho furnishing of
electric light niade and enured Into liy the
ltorough of West l'a., through
Its Town Council with E. A. Ferrln, his suc-

cessors and assigns, which by assignment
duly made and dated the 111 ti day of Novem-

ber, ISM, was assigned by said E. A. l'errin to
tho lleynoldsvllle Electric Company. To-

gether with all the innchiiiery.englncs.botlcrs,
poles, wires, converters, meters, property and
franchises ami contracts w ith tho ltorough
of Itcynohlsvllle and West, Reynoldsville or
said lieynoldsville Electric I'ompiiny, In the
ltorough of lieynoldsville and West Reyn-

oldsville, Jellerson County, Pennsylvania,
and ulso the plant tools, machinery and
materials now owned or used In connection
with tho property and franchises above des-

cribed. Excepting and reserving, however,
one dynamo and exciter, a pair of scales In

and about sind property, not t lie property of
said Reviioblsvlllo Electric Company. And
also, all the other machinery, materials,
tools ctiiipement and property of every kind
or sort now owned by tho said lieynoldsville
Electric Company or Its successors or assigns
or w hich has been bubsciiuenlly acitib-ed- to-

gether, with all and singular tho ways,
water courses, rights, liberties, privileges,
Improvements and appurtenances thereunto
belongings or In any wise appertaining, and
the reversion and remainders, ivnls, rirlits,
Issues and prollts thereof. Together with all
Issues, protlts, credits and choices In action
now belonging to or which may hereafter ac-

crue tosald Reynoldsville Electric Company.
And also, the entire corporate rights, properly
and franchises of the said Reynoldsville
Electric Company, w hich It now has or shall
hereafter acquire.

The said rights, franchises and property
will be sold either In bulk or such parts as tho
said Trustee may deem best to be announced
at tho time of the sale.

Said Trustee reserves the right to ad.jouru
said sale from time to time at his discretion.
If the premises be sold as a bulk or in parts
tho purchaser or successful bidder will lie

leiiuired to pay In cash the amount of his bid
at such sale, or the property will lie immedi-
ately resold at his expense, and such pur-

chaser will he held for the ditl'erenee In his
bid and that at which the property Is knock-
ed oil'. Bldsof unresponsible persons will not
be accepted.

Reynoldsville, Pa. II. ALEX. STOKE,
August r.Mh, 190.-

-. Tiiirsrm:

A STRANGE INSECT.

The Aiveto In Hnlf I'limt mid In
Fouiiil In icr enlniitl.

The itwoto, ns lite M.'ioriH, or natives
3( New roll It, or irplnlis

sis naturalist term it, Is found
In New Xi'ulaiiil mill n vegetable ca-

terpillar of from three to four incite. in
lenu'th, mid so fat' si lence lia not been
able to say whe:lie.' It Is it voidable or
mi insect. It is always found at the
foot of lai'tre myrtle trees that have
bountiful fed tluweis on their sleiits
Bttd n beautiful creeping; cleinntiM us
white its tilt' snow. The Mauris call
this tree by the name of lata. The
aweto buries Itself unions the routs of
the rata a few Inches below the ground
and I here lives until it Is full ki'owii,
when It uuilei'Koe a mint wonderful
change. The sj re of n vegetable fun-

gus, termed by naturalist Sophoeria
roliettHii, fastens Itself, to the neck of
the caterpillar just between the head
and the first fine: and then ki'owh up-

ward to the heiubt of front six to eight
inches. Many people assert that there
Is never more than one stem, but such
is not the ease, for some have been
found with two stems, although very
rarely.

The stem shoots up out of the g o.tnd
above where the caterpillar Is living
about two or three inches. Kolow the
earth it grows into the nweto .until It
tills up every possible space within the
outer skin without changing the form
of the insect In thu.sliglilesl way what-
soever, but simply Hiilsilt;:t'.j:g a vege-
table matter lor animal .natter. As
soon as this taken place both the plant
mid caterpillar become tl:-.- and hard
nnd die, hut retain exactl." the same
form as when alive. The wh.il1 has a
brown color, and the Insee'. appears n
wooden caterpillar Willi a huge horn
standing up from the back of lis neck.
How the ealerpillar mintages to propa-
gate Its species no one can tell. I'snal-l- y

the caterpillar becomes n chrysalis,
the chrysalis changes into n tnoili, the
moth lays eggs, and those eggs again
become caterpillars, and so on without
stopping. Many reasons are given why
tho plant shoots up front the back of
the neck of the aweto. One is that the
aweto has n slimy substance oozing out
from its neck, which while the aweto Is
boring nt the foot of the rala tre;- - for
its only food catches the seeds of the
fungus anil holds it fast tli.w till the
latter begins to grow. When it has
sucked ail the vegetable life out of the
aweto it must naturally die, for It tlnds
no further nourishment. The aweto is
often found in large numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO KNOW.

That "it is less pain to lear i in youth
than to go ignorant in old age."

That to make long lived friendships
one must he slow- - In making them.

That the man or woman who gains a
trille meanly Is meaner than the trllle.

That it takes two to proling u fam-
ily quarrel; one can therefore always
terminate it.

That If we thought all we said we'd
be wise, but if we said all wo thought
we'd be foolish.

That If she cannot throw brightness
over her home. It Is bust not to throw a
wet blanket over It.

That filling n house with bargains
keeps a couple from owning tho honse
In which they place them.

That proud people very s 'idont have
friends. In prosperity they knew no-

body, and in adversity nobody knows
theni. Woman's Life.

Be extraordinary In your excellence
II yon like, but be ordinary in your dis-

play of it Ilalthiisur Crucian. '

Learn to sny "No." It will be of
more use to you than to be ablo to read
Latin. Bpurgeon.

EGGS AS FOOD.

Thump ti Veirlr tinir Water The? Are
Kx( remely NutrttlouM.

The white of au egg Is nearly seveu-eiglith- s

water, the balance being pure
nlliunicii. The yolk is slightly less than
tine-hal- f water. These figures apply
approximately to the eggs of turkeys,
be'is, geese, ducks and guinea fowls.

To show how nearly alike the eggs
of various domestic fowls tire In re-

spect to composition, the following fig-

ures are given by the department of
agriculture:

Hen's egg Fifty per cent water, 10
per cent protein, 33 per cent fat.

Duck's egg Forty-si- x per cent witter,'
17 per tent protein, 3(1 per cent fat.

(loose egg Forty-fou- r per cent wa-

ter, 11) per cent protein, oil per cent
fat.

Turkey eg;; Forty-eigh- t per cent wa-

ter, 1H per .cent protein, ".'! per cent fat.
It should be explained that protein

Is the slulT that goes to make muscle
and blood. Fat of course Is fuel for
running tin? body machine. Thus It
will be seen that eggs, though half or
nearly half water, are extremely nu-

tritious, containing till the elements re-

quired for the building and support of
the human body. Hut the old saying
that an egg contains as much nutri-
ment as a pound of beefsteak is fur
from correct. It would be nearer the
fact to estimate a pound of eggs ns
equal to a pound of lean beefsteak In
nourishing power. Saturday Evening
I'ost.

MAKING CAMPHOR.

A Simple rmceKn Willi n Still More
Simple ApimrutiiN.

"To make camphor." said a chemist,
"you put In ( hips at one hole, and out
of another hole you draw the crude
product In coarse while grains like salt.

"Wherever camphor trees grow yon
will Unci camphor distilleries. They
are low buildings of mud brick, ami
their odor is so aromatic Hint It can
be delected two mile.-'- , off.

"In each buiid'ng there are n dozen
11 res. On each fire Is a kettle of boil-

ing water with n perforated lid. Fitted
on the top of this kettle is an iron cyl-

inder filled with nnuilior chips of the
size of your little finger. Fitted to the
top of the cylinder is an empty

Jar.
"There Is your whole apparatus, a

simple tiling which works simply. The
steatn of the boiling water passing up
through the cylinder extracts front the
camphor wood Ms oil. This oil, mount-
ing still upward with Use steam, set-

tles like a'brine on t'l" sides of the In-

verted jar at the top. This brine, when
the (Ire goes out. dries Into a substance
like frost or snow.

"While and aromatic, the frostlike
substance s the crude camphor. It Is
scraped off the sides of flic jar nnd re-

fined and pressed Into thine iittrir'llve
balls and cubes that you buy at a high
price everywhere." Kansas City Inde-
pendent.

STINGING MOSQUITOES.

lllrdH Suffer More l'l'oiu Those I'eNtn
Tllllll PlM'H lllil.

"Birds suffer more than mnii from
the mosquito," a naturalist said. "Fre-
quently the mosquito can't get at man,
but birds he can always get at.

"The male mosquito is harmless, lie
never stings. It. Is the female who
does all the mischief. Male and fe-

male alike live through the winter.
"After tho egg Is first

hatched, the creature that issues forth
is called a wriggler. The wriggler
lives lit water, in marshy pools, In the
puddles and the ooze of low lying
meadows. lie is like a tiny snake, and
he must come to the surface to breathe.

"Hence kerosene as a mosquito ex-

terminator. Ladle out kerosene on a
pool of water and 'two lablespoonfuls
will spread until they cover effectually
fifteen square feet. This oily cover-
ing Is air tight as a skin. If there
are any wrigglers hi the water under
It they must tlie; they must smother.

"Some think mosquitoes feed on
blood alone. This is a mistake. If n
mosquito can't get human blood or
bird blood or animal blood, it stabs
plants nnd feeds on their Juices."
I'hlladelphiu Hulletiu.

Caleb in Cold.
Very severe colds are caught Indoors,

the result of indigestion or foul air. A
cold Is freqtienily brought on by eat-
ing a hearty dinner, becoming mentally
absorbed for two or three hours Im-

mediately afterward ami retiring to a
warm, close room. The food Is not
digested, the temperature of the body
Is raised by the exertions of the stom-
ach, the sleep is broken, and the in-

dividual rises chilled and 111. Had re-

laxation followed the dinner and the
room been supplied with refreshing air,
everything would have been different

Wasn't Wholly Convinced.
"Waal," said the old lady, "if the

alrth Is reound and goes rcound. whnt
holds It up?"

"Oh, these learned men say It goes
around the sun and that the sun holds
It up by virtue of attraction," ho re-

plied.
"Waal, if these high larnt men sez

tlie Bun holds tip the alrth, I should
llko to knew what holds the alrth up
when tho sun goes down! Thnt's
what's the matter!"

HlH Misfortune.
I can argue with any one here," said

flte conscientious man fiercely. "I enn
argue"

"Oh, yes, you can argue." said tho
quiet little man In the comer. "Tho
ntlsfortuno Is that you can't reason."

Mlnjnilicril Illin.
Lady A. Here comes that dreadful

man who sat next to me at dinner. Ho
hasn't tlie manners of a pig! Mrs. B.

How funnyl I thought he had.
Punch.

lu Season Never KniU.
"The hardest thing to get In n coun-

try hotel," said the traveling man, "Is
decent fruit. Meat nnd vegetables are
generally pretty good, but at the best
hotels in the small towns it is prac-
tically Impossible to get good melons,
peaches or grapes.

"The oilier morning I was In the
lending hotel of a flourishing up state
town. The breakfast bill of fare read
as usual, 'Fruit In season. The sen-so- n

of cantaloupes and other good
filings was at Us height, but what do
you suppose they had? Frillies! Oh,
the perennial prune always In season,
and the crop is never a failure!" New
York Fress.

The Tofir Mnnn.
Nittlves hi Ilttlawayo, South Africa,

have a curious belief concerning the
moon. They say that he has two wives,
one of whom treats blni well and the
other badly. During the first quarter
he goes over the hills to the Zambezi
and lives with his first wife, whom
they call Keep the Door Open. She
feeds 1) ii so well that he gets fat and
full and round. Hut: on his way back
he stays at the hut of the second wife
Phut the Door Tight who starves
and 111 treats him, so It Is a very thin
and woebegone moon that finally re-

turns to start bis travels afresh.

Ileml Sell Fruit.
"Did you have a good time at the

1,'edding?"
"Not very," replied Miss Fussily. "I

pot quite interested In a young man
who seemed to have Just lovely man- -

tiers, and really but, oh, pshaw,
what's the use talking about it! After '

It was all over I learned that he was
n detective who had been hired to
walch the presents." Chicago Record- -

Herald.

Iloy.
Ilyker I hoar you have left the bank

In which you were formerly employed.
Fyker Yes; three weeks ago. I'm in
business for myself. Ilyker So?
What are you doing? Fyker Looking
for another Job. Chicago News.

Not liny Enough.
"1'elieve me, dearest, 1 love you bet-

ter every day."
"Oh. .lack, why aren't there more

flays V'-I- .lfe.

For tlie Rainy Day.
"This awful extravagance of yours

must stop. You've saved absolutely
nothing for a rainy day."

"Oh, yes, I have, dear. I've saved a
lovely blue rainy day skirt."

Rome will always be above others.
Destroy the Inequality of today and
It will appear again tomorrow. Emer-
son.

The Mennent Man.
A hotel kerper has been found In north-

ern Missouri who Is so mean that when
a baby was born lu one of his rooms
he immediately wrote Its nnme on the
register and began charging It for room
and board. Kansas City Journal.

Hard Work Alien-J- .

Miss Ondd There goes .Tack Poor-le-

My, he looks as solemn as an un-

dertaker these days! Mr. Itntchollor
No wonder. He's going to undertake a
wife next week. Exchange.

The Cure lhat Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplnpr Cough, Asthma'
Bronchitis and Incipient

' Consumption Is

P Cures .VmV VMv 4siasM. J

For 8'ilu by Drug G

CLOSES OCTOBER

DRIVING BEHIND OXEN.

Hill loch Triivellim In India In Until
Coiiiir.oii ami t'omforlMltlv.

"No,, ho.v else In tile world." suys
Dr. Fi'iineln K. Chirk hi F.terybody's
Magn: hie, ".t bullock traveling so com-

fortable mil ho common, probably, as
In some parts of India. Tlie bandy Is
often filled up lu very comfortable
style, mid, though the springs might be
Improved, the e"inparatlvi ly slo.v pace
of the oxen lualcet theni less Important
to one's com fort.

"Tlie patient little white oxen ttv.t
along at a rale of three or four miles
an hour, and especially If It l.t the even-lu- g

and tlie refulgent Indian moon Is
shilling down upon you, If the night-
ingales tire Hinging and the fragrant
Jasmine Is blooming In the hedgerows,
you think that India Is not so far re-

moved from paradise after all.
"Hut after a night of such travel,

when you come out hi the broad light
of disillusioning day upon a collection
of fllthy mud cabins and see the naked
children, hungry and famished, the
gaunt specters of men and women
munching the uncooked grain dealt
out to them by generous hands In too
much of a hurry even to cook the food
which they crave you revise your opin-

ion and make up your mind that India,
lu famine time, Is nearer the Inferno
than any other country lu the world."

The Word "I'lrntc."
'Tlrate" la a llreok word coming

directly from "pelrales," which means,
efymologlcally, "one who tries" or "at-
tempts" In other words, an adven-
turer. "Adventurer," too. Is a word
that has lost respectability, but not so
Car as "pirate," which acquired its
spi c'al sense at least 2.000 years ago.
"Felrates" and the Latin "plrata" are
known only In this sense. Cicero de-fli-

the pirate ns the common enemy
of all.

lNiyN nrenlcfnst LokIp.
Father (!o sleepy headed son coming

to l:-!- ' .'..r,-is- t on t Unci So you got up
I 'Tore breakfast, did you? Son-- No,

'j'r, nfter It. Father (surprised) After?
lOtt-Y- e.-', sir. If I hadn't got up after

if I wouldn't have got any.

A. FAMOUS REMEDY

1 cured MY courIi with Onnnn Syrup I"
He wrote to Dr. O. G. Green ;

"An ns true ns I tell vnu, doctor dear,
I m feclin' finer than ever I've been I"

flTlie poor consumptive should not be
the victim of experiment, ns he often is,
but the moment the dread disease mani-
fests its presence he should be given

German Syrup a pure,
medicine that is made specially for

the cure of consumption, and has.a world-

wide fame as a certain remedy for catarrh,
colds, coughs, croup, sore throat and
nil bronchial affections in old and young,
(fit is sold in all civilized countries, and
has been famous as a consumption cure
for almost half a century.
(fTrial bottle, 25c. Dig bottle, 75c. At
all druggists throughout the world.

F. r .y Bo Vo'H!vni''' O'ue Co

Why Suffer ?
Haines City, Fla.

Philips Driifr Co., Warren, Pa.
Ipur Sirs: I (womber 21, was tukon

with whnt physicians pronounced
MUSCULAU RHKUMATfSM.

T hatl it bad. I took, us T thouirhl, every
known remedy ; paid nut enough money,
anvhow. I was entirely helpless for nearly
In months ; ahnnt that time saw your ad hi
The National Tribune; seni for a km tie; then
nun t for another; then iinolher, and now
am out of the medli-inf- t business entirely. F

jrlve Crocker's liheiiniatic Remedy the credit
of curing me. lean heartily recommend it.

Very truly, I. V. TOWEU-- '
For sale by Stoke & Feleht Orujs Co.

21t WITH SOUSA

THEPittsburgh
Exposition

WORTH GOING MILES TO SEE

VICTOR HERBERT
SEPTEMBER 18-2- 3.

(Pittsburgh's Own Contposer.)

CREATORE
SEPTEMBER 25 to OCTOBER 7.

(The Musical Whirlwind.)

TUB SCBINIC WONDEH

FIGHTING THE FLAMES
A Hall Squar el Burning Buildings. Thrilling Leapt from the Windows.

125 People. Three Fire Brigades.

THR INKW PBATUHKSl
Canadian Agricultural Exhibit "In and Around New York. Electrical Wonder,
"Creation" Wonderful Miracle Palntlnq. "In the Shadow of the Crosi" Relief Map of
Pittsburgh Penniylnanla Railroad Models Fish and Gam Exhibit Gallery ol

Ferris Wheel. i,k the ticket agent about the excursions.

t
tWANTED

GIRLS TO LI2ARN
WARPING, WINDING
AND QUILLING. AP-

TLY TO ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

IENNSYLVAN1A RAILROAD
BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grado Division.

In Effect' May 28, M05. Eastern St'Mdant T'rr

HTATIOM. Nc 108 No. 113 No.HiliNo IS Nn."
A. Si. A. M A. V.l M I' X.I'lttNhuiK .... 8 li o (m I :m & w

Kuil II1111K .... ii If OTi 4 0.1 J .5LilH'Koiihain .... 4j n in 4 in o:Nl'W Hl'l hli.hi.n, i 9 ill 10 ill II 41 4 511 r i:
8 2ii 10 t' 4 ftN ir- ,:t
r :i.' lu :n u r.j 5 m $ iti

4'.l 10 W V III S 21 tl 1,11

tt o: ii to 13 at 5 ;;ti s
til 10 til 20 5 Ml J! I

ttl 211 til 'ili 5 lis t!l .1;

8 J'.l 11 42 12 f2 8 IS ,'fl
t 4il 11 4'J t 22 II S8
8 SI II fi7 1 15 6 30 10 0.1
7 (III jjl2 OS 1 25 8 40 10 10
7 12 la; 7 17
7 35 1 SO 7 30
7 30 1 55 7 ;i5 .
7 :ts 2 0:1 7 4:1
8 01 2 2'.i 8 (

8 1:1 2 as $ 1H

8 8 40 .... I a 05 j 8 45
A. M. 1'. M. 1'. H. P. t M.

Oiik UitlKu
.intywirt
3uimiit;rvlUu .

Ilniukvllle
luwii
Kullur
KcyiKildsvllle..
PlllK'OHHt
Fulls Creek
lliiHols
diiliutii
Wlntorlmrn ....
PunnHulU
Tyler
Memieze-tt-
Grant
(Jrlftwood

'P.. . I., nr. t ,u it,.. , ,.
jtin,.M inuuuiiyMeuvcN riiTsiiurKn.m, ll. in.,

Ked Hunk 10.55 Urookvllle 12.211, lteynolilsvllle
12.50, Fulls Greek 1.14, arrives Lul!ni:.20 p.m.

WRSTWAHD

STATIONS.
No 108 No 106 NolW No.114 No.l 0
A. U. A. M. V. M. P.M.Mrlftwood i 5 50 a 10 .... i, 5 50

Grunt TO It til 38 .... tO ll)
Hennezette...:. 8 2"i 111 .... 8 35
Tyler li 50 12 12 .... 8 51
I'enntleld 7 00 12 20 ... 7 14
Winterbiirn .... 7 05 12 2.) ... 7 10
salnlla 7 is 12 3'J ... 7 23
IluHois '0 05 7 30 12 55 J5 1X1 7 85
FullNtJleek 0 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42
Pancoust te in .... t5 11 t7 47
Ucyiiulilnvillc... H no H OS 1 2'.l 5 27 7 59
Fuller tli 4n t8 30 .... 5 43 8 12
Iowa tb Ml .... t5 50 18 18
Itiookvlllu 7 05 8 35 1 50 8 00 8 .30
Siiniinervllle.... 7 20! t8 4'.i ;2 10 l.i 8 47
Mayport 7 37 til Oil J2 24 8 32 MS

OakKiilt-- e 7 13 til 12 2 30 6 SIS 9 13
New Hi'tlilehem 7 51 9 20 2 an 8 45 6 9 30
l.uwsrmhurn.... 8 21 9 47 t3 00 7 14 ....
Ked Hank S 35 10 02 3 20 7 25 ....
PlttsburK ll 15 813 35 8 5 ;io $10 00 ....

p. in. p. M. P, H.A. M. I', in.

balls Creek 4.07, Iteynoldsvilie I .so, flronkville
4..i0, Ked Hank 0.20, arrives l'in:,l)ur.; 0.30 p.m.

On N'undays only train leaves Driftwood at
8.20 a. in., arrives Dultiiis 10.00 a. m. Ueturn-iiii- r

leaves D11 Hois 2.(10 p. nt., arrives Drift-
wood 3.40 p. in., stopping at- Intermediate, sta-
tions.

Trains marked run dally: J dally, except
Sunday; t flagstatlon, where signals must be
shown.

I'uiluuY-lphi- & Ki-i- Itatlroad Diviniou

In olioct May 28th, VM. Trains leavo
Driftwood as. follows:

EASTWARD
u m Train 12, weekdays, for Hunbury

Wllkesbarre, Hazletou, I'ottsvillcficranton,
llarrlsbiirn and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 8:23 p.m..
New York, 9:30 p. m.; Haltltnore,U:00 p. m.j
wasliliiiriiin, 7:15 p. m I'ullnian I'ai lor car
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Kane 10 Philadelphia
and WIMiamsuort to Halilniore mid Wash

riirt ui.
12:50 p. m. Train 8, dally for Suiiliury,

and principal Inlerniediaiesiatlons,
arriving; at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m., New
York 10:23 p. m.. Hall Imore 7:30 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:35 p. rn. Vesllhilled parlor cars
and passenirer coaches, llulfulo to Philadel-
phia and Washington.

1:00 p. m. Train ll. dally, for
and intermediate stations,

it Philadelphia4:23A. M.; New York,
7.13 a. m.l Haltiuiore, 2.2" a. m.; Washington
3.:i0 a. M. Pullman Slecpim: cars from
Harrlsluirt! to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passeugei can remain insleeper undisturbed until 7:30 A. m,

ll:oft p.m. 1'iaili 4, dally fni Harris-bur- g

ami iiiVnneillale ,.. in ,,ns, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:17 A. '.; New York, 9:3.1
A. m. on week days ami io :s y. on Sun-
day; Kali mi nc, iil.'i .. v.; Wat-I- glon, 8:3(1
a. m. rullrnati s,c( fivm Kin,
mill Wiiliai'isimn 1.1 I'lui'u.eli hia, and
Willlams.ni 10 Washingli'ii. I'assenner
coaches iron. F.iie 'o I'hujilel ihia, lind

v illianisporr. to It'DtiniM-o-
IJ: Hi a. m. Train u.ih.liy frnni ooints south

nf Harris! llig, nri'i vlnir Ka'tliuurv 7:25 a in.,
W ashing! on N:a, n,m.,wli h lliruusli Pullman
cars and passenger coaches 10 W aslungiou.

WESTWARD
1:32 a. m. Train 7. dally for lUilfalo via

Emporium.
':4I a. in. -- Train (), dally for Erie, Rldg-wa- v,

and week days for Diiliois, Clermont
and principal Intermediate slat.ions.

4:50 a. rn. Train a, daily (ur Erie and inter-
mediate points.

3:45 p. in. Train 15, dally for HulValo via
Emporium, also for Erie and inlifrinediato
slat ions.

5:4 . p. m. Train 61, daily for Emporium and
in termed ate station.

Joiinsonduhg Railroad.
p. m. WKEKHAYS. a. m.
3 35 . ar Clermont lv 10 40
3 20 . Wixidvale . 10 45
3 25 . (.lUillMUIIll . 10 49
3 20 . Smith's Kun 10 52
3 12 . Instanter 10 50
3 07 . Straight II 04
2 50 . Glen Hard . II 15
3 40 . Johnsonburg 11 33
2 30 . lv Kidgway ar a 50

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
8 25 10 9 20 ar Rhiirnay lv 0 50 11 55 5 10
8 04 1 49 9 00 Crovhind 7 10 12 15 8 00
8 (X) 8 55 Short a Mills 7 )5 12 19
7 511 1 40 8 51 Hlite Kock 7 19 1!! 23 8 07
7 53 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 23 12 211 0 1!
7 42 1 27 8 37 BriM'kwayv'l 12 31! (! 22
7 as 1 23 8 34 Lanes Mills 13 40 8 20
7 34 8 3(1 Mc.Minn Smt 7 41 8 30
7 30 i'iR 8 25 Harveys Kun 7 15

7 25 1 10 8 20 lv Falls t 'kar 7 .Hi j 40
7 10 I 2 8 0S lv IltiHols ar 8 03 8 5)
H 30 I 15 H 53 nrli'nlklVli lv ? 1 1 r. r
6 IS 12 52 8 39 Kevnoldsvllln 8 0S 1 29 7 51
5 3t. 12 24 8 05 Itroi.kville 8 35 1 68 8 3f
4 50 11 44 5 20 Ncwllethrm 9 20 2 3 0 30
4 Ki II 05 fled Hunk 10 02 3 20
1 30 9 (10 lv Plltshurvur 13 35 5 30
p m. a.m a.ni. p m. p.m. p.m.
tror t.lr.in t.iililpa Hurt uil.lt ( i,,nu !. p..

consult ticket, atrenis.
W. W. ATTEUHURY, .1. R. WOOD.

t.en'l Manager. Pas. Traltlo Mgr.
GEO. W. UOYD, Oeti'l Passenger Ant.

UTTSBURG, CLARION & SUM- -
MERVILLE RAILROAD.

Passenger Train Schedule. First Class TrnlnH.
i aity except Ktiniinv. connecting with P. K.
H. Train at Suinuiervllle.

ont.Nn KAST.

No. I. No. 3. No. 5.
Clarion, leave, 50 a.m. 11.15 a.m. 4.25 p. m
Straltonville, 7 5S li.::i " 4.33 "
Waterson, 8.07 1132 " 4.42 p.m.
Carrier 8.:tt II --l " 5.i2 p.m.
s'umn)erville,ar.H..i5 12.00 5.1ft n.m.

UOINU w KST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 8.
Sunimervllle, lv, 8.50 a.m. VMS n.m. 20nm
Carrier 8.52 " 12.17 " II 2" "
Waterson. 9.1H " 12 43 " II 4s "
Strilllonvllle. 9.37 ' 12..V! " ft 57 '
Clarion, arrive, 9.35 ' l.oo ' 7,06

In effect Sent. 1. una. For further Infor
mation address the Company's general otMce
ttt Brook ville Pa.

I


